
VISION PROTECTION

EyEwash/DrEnching Units
COMPANY MODEL/ITEM TYPE/USE PHYSICAL DIMENSIONS SPECIAL FEATURES

Bradley Corp.
www.bradleycorp.com

On-Site S19-921 Portable gravity-fed eyewash 7-gallon tank Patented system creates a vacuum inside tank for
 consistent water distribution

Heat Trace S19-300 Heat-traced/freeze-resistant combination
 drench shower/eyewash

41” x 21.25” x 99.75” Freeze resistant to -50 degrees F, integral freeze-
protection bleed valve, more

S19-310 Combination drench shower/eyewash 28.5” x 11.5” x 10.5” Highly visible, galvanized BradTect yellow coating

S19-625 Wall-mounted, angled dual head eye/face
 wash & drench hose

8” x 4” x 26”; 12’ recoil hose Squeeze-trigger activation; third-party certified by SEI
 to ANSI Z358.1-2004

S19-270HD Swing-down activated, wall-mounted
 eyewash

13” x 9.25” x 5.25” Mounts neatly behind sink to maximize counter space

Encon Safety Products Inc.
www.enconsafety.com

Encon 01050216 Combination shower/eyewash 96.375” x 24” 30 gpm shower; Yello-bowl® facewash w/ABS heads/
 wye; optional components

Encon 01050217 Combination shower/eyewash 96.375” x 24” 30 gpm shower; Yello-bowl® facewash w/acetal
 heads & BCP wye; more

Aquarion AQ100 Portable eyewash 2 preserved, buffered isotonic solution
 cartridges

Wall mounted or w/transport cart/waste receptacle;
 15-minute flush capacity

Encon 01104050 Gravity-fed portable eyewash station 14-gallon container Encon’s Hydrosep water treatment additive prevents
 bacterial growth for 90 days

Encon 01104002 Pressurized portable eyewash w/drench
 hose

13-gallon tank Also available in 37-gallon capacity

Gateway Safety Inc.
www.gatewaysafety.com

Kleen Eyes II Adjustable eyewash station Fountain tips are 2” apart Easy installation; irrigates both eyes w/aerated water;
 adjustable tips

Haws Corp.
www.hawsco.com

AXION MSR 7260B-7270B Wall-mounted eye/face wash w/plastic
 bowl

11” round bowl, 15” diameter spacing Unit has laminar flow & zero vertical velocity inverted
 stream engineering

AXION MSR 8300-8309 Combination eye/face wash & drench
 shower

30” x 90” Has laminar flow, zero vertical velocity, AXION
 hydrodynamic drench shower, more

7501 Portable gravity-fed eyewash 14” x 10” x 22” FDA-approved high-density green polyethylene tank

AXION MSR 7610 Pull-down deck-mount eye/face wash 7” x 17” Unit has laminar flow & zero vertical velocity inverted
 stream engineering

8317 CTFP Cable-heated combination eye/face wash
 & drench shower

44” x 96” Cable-heated, freeze-resistant (down to -30F) w/
 universal top or bottom supply

H.L. Bouton Co. Inc.
www.hlbouton.com

1PEF002 Wall-Mounted Eye/Face Wash Eye/face wash 11.75” bowl Stainless steel bowl, plastic spray heads

01116, 16-Gallon Eyewash Unit 16-gallon eyewash unit 16.75” x 13.75” x 23.75” Quick, one-step activation delivery

01107, 7-Gallon Eyewash Unit 7-gallon eyewash unit 19” x 13” x 29” 50% lighter than conventional systems
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Speakman Co.
www.speakmancompany.com

SE-4320 Portable eyewash unit 20-gallon tank Drench hose, water preservative, optional heating
 element

Eyesaver® SEF-1800 Combination eyewash & lavatory faucet 5.25” gooseneck faucet Aerated yellow spray heads, independently
 operational eyewash & faucet

Eyesaver® SEF-9000 Combination eyewash & service sink
 faucet

Speakman SC-5811-RCP service sink Aerated yellow spray heads, independently
 operational eyewash & sink

SE-575-DP-237 Laboratory eye/face wash, wall-mounted 10” flush-mounted showerhead Recessed stainless steel cabinet, swing-down
 eyewash activation

Eye Medic™ SE-4700 Portable eyewash unit, gravity-fed
 operation

Shell accommodates two 4.2-gallon
 cartridges

Compact space-saving design, tamper-evident ties

Unimed-Midwest Inc.
www.unimedmidwest.com

Guardian Supplemental Eyewash Station,
 GEEW170101

Supplemental eyewash unit 5” head distance Installs easily on regular or gooseneck faucet; float-off
 dust covers; more

Guardian AquaGuard Gravity Flow Portable
 Eyewash Station, GEEW170540

Portable eyewash unit 16-gallon capacity tank Self-contained unit; built-in carrying handle; dual
 spray heads

Guardian Combination Wall Mount
 Eyewash & Drench Hose Station,
 GEWH170026

Eyewash unit and drench hose (plumbed) 2 spray heads, wall-mounted unit
 connects to water source

Hands-free operation; complete assembly/water
 testing before shipment

Guardian Pedestal Mount Eyewash Station, 
 GEWP17025P

Pedestal-mount eyewash station
 (plumbed)

2 GS-Plus spray-type heads, floor-
 mounted unit

Factory assembled valve/orange plastic bowl/spray-
 head assembly

Guardian Safety Station with Shower,
 GSSN170902

Pedestal-mount shower and eyewash
 station (plumbed)

2 GS-Plus spray-type heads, floor-
 mounted unit

Flip-top dust cover, internal flow control, patented
 filter, more


